Hello, Kids,
You \vi11 haw seen the stories in recent issues of Dawn
of the success aboriginal lmys and girls arc having at

school all over the State.
‘I’hcse children have u-orkcd hard at study at school
and at home for many years, and the resiilt is that a
big, hright futurr is opening u p for them.

The picture M as colourcd by William Donovan,
aged 13, of I’ungai Crerk. He did a vcry good jot) and
selected his colours wisely.
Patsy Ord, who lives at 28 Carnarvon Road, Rosevillc,
a Sydney suburb, would like a pen friend aged 1.5 or
16. Patsy is keen on svrimming, football and rock ’n’
roll.

With this in mind, I have Ixen very happy to get
letters from children and from some school teachers
about the good work being done 1)y the younger ones.
For instance, I had a letter from Janicc Mundy, of
Collarenebri, who really en.joys her school. She told
me her hobbies arc singing in Sunday school, and painting in school. And just to makc sure, she tclls me “ we
havc a nice big school in Collarenebri. ”
Mr. L. -Jones, of the aboriginal school at Woodenbong,
has sent me examples of the ivork of several children
therc. It was very neat anti i t is clear a lot of effort
and care has gonc into it.

Rhonda CIosc, qxxl 6+, tells of a visit to Brisbane
xvhere she says, I saiv I O IGg ships. I saw sailors up
on top of the ships. Onc of t h c sailors blew the trumpet.
It madc all of thc childrcn stop lvalking about. ”
’*

Richard Closc, who is nine years old, and is in 3rd
class, wrote a short piece of nmvs o f Woocl(:nl)ong. In
it he dcscrilled \\-hat he vas looking fori\-;irtl 10 at the
local Show.
Narelle Williams (2nd class), Llerrick C X m (2nd
class), and Patrick Miles (aged &hj also scnt little pieces.
All the time I ani getting lcttcrs fiom childrcn telling
me how happy they arc at school and ho\v much they
like what they do thcre in thc classi-oom ancl a t p m c s
and in sport.

I do hope that all you boys anti girls n i l 1 stay as happy
with school as you arc no\\., s o that you will h i m a lot
and pass all your cxams as you gct higyr.
I have received a lxautifully coloured picturc of a
donkey, the original of which \\-as pul.)lislicd in ;I rcccn~
issue of DQUW.

Bark COL?,.- Pictured with “Smokey”, the bush fire fightins bear,
at the Royal Easter Show, are somc of the 12 children from Jervis Bay
who made a one-day trip to Sydney for the event.

